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There are no traditional chapter meetings over
the summer months (July or August) but we'd
love to have you jump in on a board meeting!
We're always looking for folks that want to join
in - sign in to a meeting and join the fun!
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To join us for the board meeting and receive the Zoom URL link,
email our host, Ken Robinson at kbrpe@kbraengineering.com.
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The CPC CSI Board meeting will be from 5:00 to 6:00
p.m. on July 13th. All CPC CSI members are welcome to
attend.

JULY 2021 ISSUE
All material MUST be in
the editor's hands no later
August
30, 2021
than May
17, 2014
for publication in the
June
2014 issue of
next
"Choice".
Send to:
Eric Hardenbrook
evhardenbrook@gmail.com
The Construction
Specifications Institute is a
nation-wide nonprofit
technical organization
dedicated to the advancement
of construction technology
through communications,
education, research and service. Founded in 1948, CSI
provides a forum for
architects, engineers,
specification writers,
contractors, suppliers and
others in the industry.
Anyone who is concerned with
construction specifications
in any manner is invited to
apply for membership.
CHECK OUR
MEMBERSHIP PAGE!

President’s Message
Chapter Members,
“There’s a wall between you and what you want and you got to leap it.” – Bob Dylan
(It encourages us to seize the moment, to bust through our fears and overcome obstacles.)
Finally we seem to be coming gradually past the restriction from Covid-19. Although we may be a little
intimidated going out among others after being isolated for so long, it will be a great benefit to us to
make the effort and overcome our reluctance.
Your Central Pennsylvania Chapter Board are working on setting up face to face meeting that will be
starting with our September meeting officially. Look for more information on where this will be as the
summer progresses.
Remember also our annual Ball Game Social at the York Revolution . It is another change to meet
together and encourage one another after such a long dry spell.
There will be a CSI Convention, in person, on September 22 thru 24, 2021 in Nashville, TN. You can
register at www.csinational conference.org
Have a great summer and we’ll be looking forward to September to see all of you.
Rich Forsberg, CSI, CDT, ASPE
Central PA CSI Chapter President

From the Editor’s Desk
The editor is always on the hunt for quality information to add to our editions of Choice. Send in your
articles and ideas!
Don't forget to connect with us on LinkedIn or Facebook and check out our website too for upcoming events!
Our Program Committee is seeking ideas for diverse, unbiased, educational presentations for the coming year
(and beyond). If you would like to be part of our Program Committee, or just have some program ideas to
share, please contact Chris Atwood (catwood@gfnet.com) or Jeff Turicik (JeffTurick@ykkap.com)

or use the form in Choice or online.

The Central PA Chapter dues include all meals for the chapter program dinner meetings for the year.
Come out to our meeting to network, socialize, and learn about timely subjects in the Construction Field.

PREVIOUS MEETING
MINUTES
Curmudgeon’s
Corner
Board Meeting Minutes
By: Mike Krahling
Date: June 08, 2021
Time: 5:00 pm
Location: Virtual Zoom Meeting

Quorum: Yes (8 of 14 min)
Opening Comments:
•President: Rich Forsberg –
1)No MARC board meeting because its scheduled for next Monday
2)CSI convention in TN this year is now open for registration
3)CSI is going to send ae email about an upcoming survey about leadership training

Attendee’s this month:
1)Eric Hardenbrook
2)Bill Brightbill
3)Ken Robinson
4)Paul Brunski
5)Chris Atwood
6)Mike Krahling
7)Robert Loftin
8)Jeff Snyder
9)Kathryn Sterner
10)Bob Unger
11)Rich Forsberg
12)Paul Hertzler
13)Jen Sariano

Treasurer’s Report:
•Treasurer: Bill Brightbill
1)Disregard the financial report that was sent earlier today, Bill will be send a revised report
2)Not a lot of activities or expenses but we are not losing ground, even without the trade show
Officers’ Report:
•President Elect-Randy Funk – No Report
•Vice president: Ken Robinson – No Report
•Secretary: Jen Sariano - No Report
•Past President / Advisor: Kathryn Sterner - No Report
Editors Report:
•Editor: Eric Hardenbrook
1)All of the social media sites have been updated, choice went out and still needs more content
•Webmaster: Michael Deck – Not Present
Committee Reports:
•Academic Affairs: Paul Brunski – No Report
•Advertising: Bill Deck – Not Present
•Archives: Bill Brightbill - No Report
•Awards: Jeff Turicik – Not Present
1)Jeff met with Rich about the outstanding chapter award. We do not have enough time for a golf outing and we are down a significant amount plus no
relationship with any higher learning
•Budget / Finance: Charles Beauduy - Not Present
•Bylaws: Bill Deck – Not Present
•Certification: Chris Atwood – No Report
•Education / Technical: Robert Loftin – No Report
•Electronics / Communications: Eric Hardenbrook – No Report
•Exhibit Show: Paul Hertzler – No Report
•Hospitality: Logan Myers – Not Present
•Long Range Planning: Randy Funk – Not Present
•Membership: Jan Myers – Not Present
•Programs: Chris Atwood – No Report

Directors Reports:
No reports
New Business:
1)May meeting minutes are accepted as printed.
2)The Radisson has been sold, not sure how this will affect us. Other locations have been mentioned as possible replacements for when we do get back
to “in-person” meetings. Eric did remind us that we need good Wifi if we want to broadcast a meeting.
Old Business:
1)Credit card options: Eric asked if we want to have just a website interface or do we also want a physical devise at events. Board was leaning toward
only having the website because they can probably pay from their phone. Bill and Eric had a meeting and will have more meetings to figure this ”stripe”
account works. There seems to be a lot of stuff behind the scenes to figure out ie payment and registration are different platforms

Meeting Adjourned: 5:58

Calling All Reps!

Bill Deck,
Advertising Chair

Would you like to highlight your company or a special product? Do we
have a deal for you. For a mere
$125-$150 you can display your
wares during the social time and have
10 minutes of everyone’s attention
during dessert at one of our CPC/CSI
dinner meetings. What an awesome
opportunity to hit several specifiers at
once. If you are a member of this
chapter, it will cost $125. If you are
not, it will cost $150. For more details, see the CPC-CSI.com website.
To schedule
a table
top, contact
BillBill
eck CPC
Advertising
Cocontact
Deck at bdeck@warehausae.comCo
.Thanks!
m
Bill Deck
Advertising Chair

ATTENTION
MEMBERS!
Calendar
of Events
CHAPTER
ADDRESS
P.O. Box 3504
Harrisburg, PA 17105

Central Pennsylvania Chapter of the
Construction Specifications Institute

Table Top Display Registration
Name/Contact: ________________________________________
Company: ____________________________________________
Meeting Date: _________________________________________
Telephone: _______________ E-Mail: ______________________
Cost: $125 members /$150 non-members (does not include meal)
for non-members
Fee Includes:
1. One 72 x 30 inch table to display product.
2. Display time: 6:00 - 7:00 P.M. (During social hour)
3. Presentation: 10 minute presentation during dessert.
4. Electrical: Outlets available. Vender supplied extension cords.

Contact: Bill Deck, CPC Advertising Committee
email: bdeck@warehausae.com

OUR SPONSORS!

(CLICK ON THE PDF TO GO TO THEIR SITE)

